票务销售

从所有红票务零售商处购买。电话：984-1222

入会：Perth Entertainment Centre, Superdome, Mt Claremont, Queensgate电影城，Fremantle, Eastside 3 Cinemas, Midland 或York Tourist Bureau - 0961 411 301

入场费


Saturday 2 October - Midday to 1 am $25
Sunday 3 October - 8 am to Midnight $30
Monday 4 October - 8 am to 1 am $20

tickets available

11th WA JAZZ FESTIVAL

周六 - 10月2日
周日 - 10月3日
周一 - 10月4日

三天了不起的爵士乐

York 1993

Fire without Smoke

The Quit campaign and Healthway are proud to support the 11th WA Jazz Festival in YORK

Look out for smoke-free venues during the Jazz Festival.
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入场费


Saturday 2 October - Midday to 1 am $25
Sunday 3 October - 8 am to Midnight $30
Monday 4 October - 8 am to 1 am $20

York Events Management Pty Ltd has combined with The Jazz Club of WA Inc to run the 11th WA Jazz Festival. The joint organising committee appreciate the support of the sponsors and the co-operation of the business jeties, citizens and Shire of York.

The committee also welcomes your participation in attending the Festival and trusts that the experience is a memorable one.
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11th W.A. JAZZ FESTIVAL PROGRAMME

Castle Courtyard
Saturday 12noon High Street Sunday 12noon CBC Fremantle Monday 11am Swann Hotel
5pm Cornichew 2.00pm PLC 5pm Ram Young 3.30pm Gedong SHS 4.30pm Sopyville 5.30pm Cornichew
Impaler Hotel
Saturday 2.30pm Southern Districts 10.30am Southern Districts Sunday 12noon Perth City Brass Monday 12noon Blue Notes
2.30pm Southern Districts 10.30am Southern Districts 3.00pm Jam Jazz 4.00pm CBC Fremantle
Avon Terrace (Palace Hotel End)
Saturday 3.00pm Wesley College 11.00am Aquinas Monday 10.00am Aquinas
4.00pm Caradome SHS 12noon OZ Big Band 1.30pm Jam in Jazz 2.00pm Cambridge Musicians

INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS AND BAND PERSONNEL

ANDREW FIRTH - Clarinet/Sax - All styles
"LADY" ADE MONSBOURGH - Clarinet/AllSax/Recorder/Flute Flute
JOHN GILL - Piano
KAREN LANE - Vocalist
KEN WAY - Banjo
HAROLD PHILLIS - Piano

BASSLINE - Perth - Mainstream / Modern
Mike Wiese - Sax / Clarinet/Leader, Jeremy Craig - Trombone, Cathy Sharp - Bass, Mike Slavin - Guitar, Peter Glemmert - Drums.

CORNERHOUSE JAZZ BAND - Perth - Traditional

DOWNEAT - Perth - Mainstream/Chagga
Philly-Fitz - Trumpet/Leader, Phil Hartz - Sax/Clarinet, Bob Robinson - Trombone/voc, Billy Cloves - Piano, Bob Hummert Banjo/Guitar/voc, Cyril Manuell - Bass, Bert Tamberg - Drums, Dick Basset - Trombone/Tuba

EAGLES JAZZ BAND - Perth - Traditional
Len Bagwell - Trumpet/voc/Leader, Hans Hoehne - Banjo, Paul Williams - Tabla, Ross Donaldson - Drum/Sax/T.B.A. - Clarinet & Trombone

GUMNUT STOMPERS - Perth - Traditional/Novelty/Comedy

HERITAGE JAZZ BAND - Perth - Traditional
Dom Bancroft - Trumpet, Peter Grooss - Clarinet/Sax, Bill Lowe - Trombone, Dave Crowe - Piano, Rod Evans - Banjo, John Holly - Bass, Nigel Ridgway - Drums

HIGH STREET - Perth - Modern
Marsha Ashwell - Vocals, Paul Bilya - Guitar, Jeff Garland - Bass, Tim Woolley - Drums, Les Barrett - Flugel, Bill James - Sax

HOTTER THAN SIX - Melbourne - Traditional / Mainstream

KUSTRANDET BIG BAND - Sweden - Big Band Early Swing, Class Cartoon, Fazer/Arr, Tommaso Drilling/Trombone/Voc/Leader, Goran Eriksson - Alto Sax, Clarinet, Jan Akerman - Alto Sax, Clarinet


STREET PARADE

By Folk Association Band or Rotaract (Moon Fan) before and after street parade (Sunday)

Programme may be subject to change without notice

Gospel Truth - St Patrick’s Church, Monday 10.30 am - 11.30 am